
iV erald. Sudden Death of BIG CROWDTELL YOUR NEIGHBORS
Wh.n in need of a couFh medicine
use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is For TP!ie Nervous "Woman,

Or the woman who experiences hot flashes nothing is so good to soothe, quiet
of native medjeal plants,

calm as a pure glyceric extract
Zd made withou7alcohol, which has been sold by drntftfists lor the past forty

the best. Look for the bell on the Bot- -EJitcr and Owner.
te Have Attended the Bi
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"My little son had a very severe cold.
I was recommended to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before a
small bottle was finished he was as
well as ever," writes Mrs. H. Silks,
29 Dowling Street, Sydney, Australia.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

of Doctor Pierce. pnng pciiiog
Kghouse-keeper- s, nursing motners, anu ic:uic vui.. ew....., ,

it is an excellent appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
"Mv disease vas called retroversion," writes Mi?3. Lydia McDon- - asterDr. Bell's AntisepticSalve

Good for all Skin Diseases 9

doctor said 1 had a noatmg .T,. " .ration. Then I
erce's

In the death of Ex-Govern- or

Charles B. Ayecek our State lost
one of its most valuable citizens.
We m e jrivatly indebted to him
for Kir-- oiT-Ti- in the educational
awakerii.-.- in the Slate, and for
the peace that we now enjoy as
a result of the amendment cam-

paign, in which he lent valuable
assistance. The announcement
of his death was a great shuck,
coming as it did on the eve of
his campaign for U. S. Senator,

Ex-Go- x. Aycock.

Dropped Dead While Making a Speech
on "Universal Education" at Bir-

mingham.

Birmingham, Ala., Dispatch, 4th.

Former Governor Charles B.
Aycock of North Carolina
dropped dead at the Jefferson
Theatre tonight while addressing
the Alabama Educational Asso-

ciation. Mr. Aycock was speak-
ing on "Universal Education, Its
Necessity and Benefit." He was
about one-four- th through his ad-

dress when he suddenly stag-
gered back a step and fell to the
floor so suddenly that those on
the stage were unable to reach
him in time to support him.

Water was hastily thrown on
his face and he was taken to the
wings of the theatre, but ex-
pired at once. Death was pro-
nounced to be the result of heart
failure.

The South ernRailway Offers Extremely
Low Round Trip Rates to Macon,
Ga., on Account Annual Reunion
United Confederate Veterans, May

7th, 8th and 9th, 1912.

On account of this occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to Macon, Ga., on
May 5, 6, 7 and 8th, 1912, with
privilege of extension of final
limit until June 5th by personally
depositing ticket with special
agent at Macon not later than
May 15th and upon payment of
50 cents per ticket at time of de-
positing. Stop overs will be per-
mitted at Atlanta and several
other points within limit of
ticket, either going or returning
trip, or both, by depositing ticket
with agent at point of stop over.
Arrangements have been made
to sell side trip tickets from
Macon to a large number of
points within a radius of five
hundred miles at greatly reduced
rates. The following round trip
rates will apply from stations
named:

Statesville $7 30
Hickory 7 80
Morganton 7 80
Mooresville 7 15
Davidson 7 00
Cornelius 7 00
Newton 7 30
Shelby 6 30
Rutherfordton 6 90
Forest City 6 30

My'Shter 5s now takinir the 'Prescription' and Dr. Pierce's
Medical Discovery, also the Pellets "for nervousness and weak.

toS feeling. These remedies have helped her ever so much in a short
tim We have great faith in your medicines for female troubles.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural bowel movement.
Mes. McDonald.

doubt have beenno

STATEMENT

American Central, Fire Insurance Company,
St. Louis, Mo.

Condition Dec. 31, 1911. as shown by state-
ment filed.

Amount of Capital paid up in cash $2,000,000.00
Amount of Ledger Assets December

31st of previous year 5.687.699.03
Income from Policyholders 2.599.617.70
Miscellaneous Income 254.807.07
Disbursements t4lieyholders l,6is0.O17. 98
Miscellaneous Disbursements 1,300,933.04
Fire Risks written or renewed during

year $347,564,227
Fire Risks in force 507,088,214.00

ASSETS.
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate $ 29.900.00
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds,

Stocks or other collateral 421,900.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 4,535,636.67
Cas-- in Company's Office 13,782.93
Deposited in Trust Companies and

Banks not on interest 108,539.80
Deposited in Trust Companies and

Hanks on interest 40,000.00
Agents' balances, representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Oct l.'ll 22,939.11
Agents' balances, representing busi-

ness written prior to Oct. 1. 1911 8.935.23
Bills receivable taken for lire risks, 1,292.91
Interest and Rents due and accrued 24,530.54

which we

a briih'an

--javc you taken ad-

vantage of these

wonderful offer-

ings? Biggest val-

ues ever offered

in up-to-d- ate spring

merchandise.

LOCAL FOLITICS.

In our rounds this week we

have found that the local politi-

cal pot is beginning to simmer
just a little. The Democrats are
beginning to look around for a

Governor Aycock followed Gov-
ernor O'Neal of Alabama, who

Tongueless Disc Harrows,
Peg Harrows, Walking and
Riding Corn Planters, Walk-

ing and Riding Cultivators.

had just delivered an address to

000

00
eft

Total
Less Assets not admitted

$5,707,457,19
157.353.90the association on "Some Educa

candidate for the Legislature Total admitted Assets, $5,550,103.29

md several names have been
ttonal Problems." Governor
O'Neal and other men prominent
in educational circles in the South
were seated on the stage during

:d. Some seem to want
a fan r this time for the office

LIABILITIES.
Net amount unpaid losses and claims $ 212,555.24
Unearned Premiums 2.365.103.25
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, ac-

counts, fees, etc.. due or accrued 3,595.20
State, county and municipal taxes

due or accrued 30,000.00
Commissions, brokerage and other

charges due or to become due to
agents anil brokers 79.781.14

All other Liabilities as detailed in

Governor Aycock's'address. (0and the names of Mr. John L, Governor Aycock had been in
Houk and Mr. Lewis Warlick

statement 838.48have been suggested. Other

0
il
i
h

i&

it)

Total am't Liabilites except Capital $2,691,873.31

WIRE FENCING.

N1SSEN WAGONS.

BUGGIES.

suggested for Representative Capital Actually paid up in Cash 2.000,000.00
Surplus as regards Policyholders

are Messrs. R. T. Claywell, C Total Liabilities $5,550,102.29

Business in North Carolina During 1911.M, McDowell, F. P. Tate, J. E.
Fire Risks written $1,980,448.00

Reduced round trip rates on
same basis from all other stations
on Southern Railway. Arrange-
ments are now being made for
the operation of two special
trains to take care of the move-
ment from North Carolina, one
starting at Raleigh and one at
Charlotte, N. C, leaving Char-
lotte about 7:30 a. m., Monday,
May 6th, arriving at Macon early
Tuesday morning, May 7th.
These trains will consist of first-cla-ss

coaches and Pullman sleep-
ing cars, exact schedule to be
annouced later. Passengers from
branch line points can use regu-
lar trains to junction points, con-
necting at such junction points
with the special trains.

For detailed information in
connection with rates, reserva-
tions, schedules, etc., apply to
any agent, or

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Premiums received
Losses incurred Fire
Fire Losses paid

30,613.82
9.092.18

10,848.95

Erwin, - W. E. Walton, R. L,

Huffman and B. F. Davis. Anc

00000000000qi e 01

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SHOES, HATS,

CLOTHING.

Come along, join the merry crowds
look and see the values offered here.

Pres., E. F. Campbell. See.. B. G. Chapman.

poor health for some mon'hs and
only a week ago returned to Rat-eig- h

from Philadelphia, where
he spent a month in a sanitarium
fortifying himself for the stren-
uous canvass of the State which
he was to begin next Friday,
April 12, with opening speech in
Raleigh to be followed by one in
Charlotte, for the nomination by
State primary for United States
Senator, to succeed F. M. Sim-

mons.
Those who knew him best knew

he had been afflicted with a
malady that might prove fatal,
but no such immediate result was

Mr. J. F. Spainhcur has also
been suggested to succeed him

lreas., fc. M. Dodd.
Home office. 816 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Attorney for service, Jas. Southgate,
Durham, N C.

Business Manager .or North Carolina:
Dillingham & Godfrey, Atlanta, Ga.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.

self. Whether cither of the
gentlemen mentioned is a candi-

date is not yet known. MORGANTON ARDWARE CO.Raleigh. Feb. 2S. 1912.
I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner, do

hereby certify that the above is a true and correct
abstract of the statement of the American Centraljsor muen is being said vet
rire Insurance Company. St. Louis. Mo., filedabout candidates for the other wiih this department, ahowhiir the condition of
said company on the 31st l:'.y of December. 1911.
Witness my hand and liicial seal day and datecounty offices, but it is probable above written.

J A MES R. YOUNG.
j Extra values in all lines for Saturday

anticipated. He leaves a widow
and eight children six girls and

Insurance Commissioner.MORGANTON PROOF.
Spring Opening
LADIES' & MENS'

Low Shoes.
two boys all minors except the

there will be a plenty to fill the
places on the ticket.

The Republicans are saying
nothing, waiting, as usual, we
suppose, for the Democrats to

Should Convince Every Morgantonoldest, Miss Alice.

STATEMENT
Wi:ste!!N Assurance Company.

Toronta, Canada.
Condiiion Doc. 31, lull, as shown by state-

ment filed.

Amount of Capital paid up in cash

Since his term as Governor, he Reader.
The frank statement of a neigh

and next week.

It has paid hundreds and will pay you to

practiced law, the last three deposit $ 207,000.00bor, telling the merits of ayears, in Raleigh, having removed Amount oi ieaper Assets uecember'take the first go. dlst of previous year 2,308,996.72
Income from Policyholders 1,457,2X5.70his residence to that city from
iTii.ceiiuneous income 85.105.11
Disbursements to Policyholders 819,072,57
;vimiscellaneous uisuursements 691,928.07

his old home in Goldsboro, in
1909. and enjoyed probably the
most lucrative practice of any

4Tt ire kisks written or renewed durinjr
year $215,507,392

We invite your inspection of cur new lines of
LADIES' OXFORDS AND PUMPS 3r ire Kisks in force 264.105,392.00

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away,
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Morganton case.
A Morganton citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
G. H. Lowdermilk, merchant. Main

TKl presidential contests.
In the Illinois preferential pri-

maries on Tuesday there was a
landslide for Roosevelt and Clark

lawyer in the State. TRADE ATIN$1,918,870.24
364.15The sudden passing of this

man removes from the State one 20,532.80na lenses tor t.ipsp trn k.'oci- -
Tan Calf,

Buckskin,
Gun Metal,

Silks,

ASSETS.
Value of Bonds and Stocks
Cash in Company's Office
Deposited in Trust Companies and

Banks not on interest
Deposited in Trust Companies and

Banks on interest
Ajrents' balances, representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Oct 1, '11,
Agents' balances, representing busi-

ness written prior to Oct. 1, 1911
Bills receivable taken for marine and

of its most unique and brilliant 244.114.54St.. JVJorganton, 2. C., says: "Doan'si
209.660.72 Patent Leathers,characters and comes as a shock-

ing announcement not only to

:ial candidates have ba-

sed. But Taft and Wilson
have a good lead and altho'

Kidney Pills are fine and do just as
claimed for them. All I said in 19)8
when I publicly recommended them
still holds good. I had pains through

5.911.89 Announcement!friends politically, but friends inland risks 1,032.55my back and kldnevs and was in nrettv Interest and Rents due and accrued 21,5S7.14uicit; me i--t ong combinations bad shape The kidney action was too A" other Assets, as detailed in state- -personal and universal. Hardly
a man in North Carolina will be

7.84 5.8Sirpnu.nt - . . i.t..,-.. 1 1 . r , i ......

$2,429,919.91Total
Less Assets not admitted We beg to announce that we willso genuinely and so generally 25.109.61

2,404,810.30mourned. He was beloved nf nil Total admitted Assets

LIABILITIES.

'i"n- auu diiuuj my . n neii j. nearu
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured
a supply at the Burke Drug Co. and
used them. They gave me complete
relief and I have not been bothered
since."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbn- m r.n

handle Ice again this season. We shall

Whites, Blacks,
' v Tans.

MEN'S OXFORDS
IN

Gun Metal, Tan Calf and Patents.

1. 1. DAVIS & SON.

the high and the low, theplebian
Net amount of unpaid losses andand the patriot. As a man in $ 201.978.34claims
Unearned Premiumi 1.145.996.31 be glad to furnish you, and promiseotner days without political pre Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, ac

due or accrued

against both, it is believed they
will finally lai d the plum at
Chicago and Baltimore respect-
ively.

The following from Mr. H. E.
C. Bryant's Washington letter of
the 8ch to the Charlotte Observer
is most interesting on the Taft--

Roosevelt situation:
The Taft people have enough

delegates instructed and nledcred

Buffalo, New York, sole agents St".n iees,
wy tiierment, he endeared himself to municipal laves

1,200.00

21.860.77 to give you prompt service.due or accruedlor the United States.the hearts of associates as few Commissions, brokerage and othercharges due or to become due toagents and brokers
Remember the name Doan'sothers in the State have been Onr6.466.00and take no other.

Total am't Liabilities excent Capital Si 377 sni akable to burn their personalities
into the people. He was kind Farmers Need It- - capital Actually paid up in Cash 207,000 00Surplus as regards Policyholders 82o!308.85 can get it.and compassoinate. Total Liabilities $2,404,810.30The progressive farmer is regardedas the TYPE of independence. He mnmimmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm tummmmmBusiness in North Carolina During 1911.None were so stooped in poverty PHONE NO. 9.to nominate him. Nobody here, lives wen, has practically everything

he wants, and has money in the bank.Do you know what made the
iimess it bo a tew or tne Roose rn n i rn I m Tair t rx Tm I .

t ire Kisks written $4,823,161.00
Premiums received 24.448.30Losses incurred Fire 24,296.10
Losses paid Fire 2U033 60

or covered with crime that he
could not reach them by his gentle
ministrations. None were so

velt worshippers, believe that
Mr. Taft can be. defeated. If 1 iMVL AT fflUnliAWTON. 1 BRISTOL S GROCERY STOREfarmer? Why, it wash simply the an- -

Pres.. W. B. Mickle, U. S. Manager.
Home Office Toronto. Canarfai"'1""-- " ' uuMuess principles and

Attorney for service, W. W. Smith. Raleigh, N. C.
Roosevelt had started two months
before he did, then he might

autunuie, ii you area farmer and haven't a business educa-- ! THE PLACE TO BUY THE BEST.
tion you are simply making oldnave scotched the Taft machine,

jjumiiL-n- a iiiaiiuger ior i. u., w. W. Smith.
Raleigh, N. C.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Derartment.

ictty m position or crowned with
honor that they could not take
from him some word of warning
or some counsel that cheered and

corner n.artn give you a bare livin"when she oucrht to vieldout Deicre ne cegan to work Bi As a i inducement in? rhoco 3Raleigh. N. C... FnH 9 iailatt delegates were crystalizing,
About GO days ago, when e

Apply business principles bookkeep.
ing, etc. to your farming operation'
and you will be astonished to see how

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner, dohereby certify that the above is a true and correctlent encouragement. come to Morganton having to Ifausi-ruc- i oi tne statement ot the Western Assur-ance ComPanV. Of Toronto rn.od, filJ
great Catholic leader said that
Taft would win, the Taft move iiiucii more can De done by a 'ittle FIG-URING than by a lot of SWEATING.

this department, showing the condition of saidThe remains were brought toment got its real start. i'nifjauy un mt; .3isi aay ot uecember, 1911.
Witness my hand and ifhcial seal day andabove written. date -And on the situation in North iaieign and interred at Oakwood

ior catalogue, address Draughon's
Practical Business College, Charlotteor Raleigh. N. C., or Knoxville or

pay railroad fare, the following
merchants will return fares for iJAMES R. YOllMr:Carolina Mr. Bryant says: Insurance Commissioner.cemetery Sunday afternoon, a j.asnvuie, lenn.

bTATESVILLE. N. C. Offioa fgreat throng attending theNorth Carolina, unless the
Roosevelt men decide at the last ST total purchases amounting toE N C01T ll?2-TlV?n-

TeeTf fSSnS
.liffiiiLS! April 9th. Keaton, Eliza Jane Farree and Epsv

funeral, which was held from th
First Baptist church of that city

tormoment to climb on the Taft
band wagon, which will be loaded nvt DOLLARS and over. I"HV a ulLeTreBl ?or wizaJaneFarre Ann Leo in the

in the 7.n; j A i jwhen it passes the Tar Heel State,
will send a Roosevelt delegation Don't Tlf iti rnr3 ct.A , """""'S ue- - tracLS ux iai:u seizea ana levieiCtll r,f la"dA leizei ?n(? i w"-an- t of distraint for the non-na- v- It u ' .". 11 ou nave an
to fiicago. ii ere is no more .. u.iueumausm this spring. Just the mstraint ior ment of assessed taxes due. will fie Cnon-parnc- nt of assessed taxes due, sold as provided by Section 3197 AS THESE MERCHANTS ABOIET T: 1."J""'1 parts treely with Chambenam s Liniment and it will soordisappear. Sold by all dealers Mil V WiJO OAni7A.T,l 1 I i n l - . f . ,i rt f" -- VJ I .

deed to Will Williams, wlilhe S "i tVtul"? S e V?UrlHouse d
Tf Villi li :i c nm . C . . SSTiX.ifW Revised Stat: 1ST TRACT : A certain uiece or nar. Patton Jewelry Store.en. i j, . use Morganton Hardware Co I HOW TO PROTECT YOUR WINTER GARMENT.

Roosevelt sentiment in North
Carolina than one finds in other
Southern States, buttheanti-Taf- t
sentiment, caused by the Greens-
boro speech of 1U0G, the Connor
appointment, and the unequal
distribution of, or the shortage
of, offices is rampant there.

The Duncan-Morehea- d contro-
versy is splitting the Republican

J C il - 7 " 1 vv. ri. ijesne. Kirksev Hardware & ty. niz o'clock " ,c "utsnircs oiirt, T 6r,
frontofthp PnnwI y ' 191T m Morganton, "m Burke County STHous.e door. at Mor- - of North Carolina, lot No. is. Zlf Burke Druar Co. 1. 1. Davis & Son.

' s Careful packing: awav of vour furs, wraps, bedding,
Hooi ior nothing- - but the eyes It iipainless and harmless, and is positi-- e
iy the best. If you don't say so w.will refund your money. Try it

e iel of land lyinf on the FS ? l Stt: fmg on a stake B. F. Davis & Son.
Moreanton. Kn r I

.
intersection and Walton I v tt r

1 Bristol's Grocery Store. 5 ??rPets furniture and draoeries with moth preven- -
. i ... . . am
iin--u ten your neig-MDor-

. Sold everj - i;, ' 7 . j ""'' ivaro- - streets and on north side of Wai I TTL - n. . Lazarus Bros. 3 pves protect them from molestation i v those ruinousviere. Joo a tube. Willi M HI! r lllnrl . . i" I utwil 1

Beg-'inni- or - V--w, ,

'
w i"!1 street' west side of Camp street, runs L. A. KincaiH.party in North Carolina. Both rorney &r Co. 3 mow us Known as moths.TfMt,,' "1 . " ""wusireei, norm witneamp street 150 fwttn, E:

north aA :eV.terlection' ..Carnp and &limiUliUlll(UUUU(IUH 345 feet to a srake m v limiltlMl)m,H,H,Duncan and Morehead are sup-
porting Taft, but neither seems GET YOUR SUPPLY HERE

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARAN-
TEED.

Every bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

is guaranteed to irive satura
aole to control his followers,

We have a snlpnrlid pro- -
It begins to look as if Morehead beginning I ' soutliuWlthtsaid 150 feetof N' T"Keaton and If.ii,. ?0 a stake' corner with saidtion in all throat and bronchial trou UUCIS mat SUDDlV nprfppf snrl oVcl,ita nvntPftlOll lluand Duncan might be swept out Manly McDowellbles. lot and on edge of Walton street thann rv - 1 i 1 ...or tneir positions ot nonor in the liiutiis anu otner mtecting insects.south 89 east 30 feet with said street to

H- - BROWN,
Collector of Internal Revenue.Republican organization by the uieutgimuns, Deing lot No. 12 shown,7.bloe,nt?uryeyed bV R- - Williamsoncoming wave oi an ti-ra- ft sen Call For Republican Primary andtiment. If the North Carolina uci. 6, iyua: aeea to .Nathaniel

COME AND GET THEM NOV.
Moth Balls. f!a

.1 . j 1 v in . u.voi.uiJFRESH FISH. uateu vjcl. iu, iu, by Manly Mc-
Dowell and wife, Lillie F."

other moth

new, fresn,

County convention.
The Republican State convention forthe election of delegates to R,m;

Republican leders can keep the
State convention from instructing
for Roosevelt it will have done

destroyers. Our stock of these goods areNU l RAC 1 . A certgin piece or
ya.Li vj. icinu ljfing on tne outskirts ofconvention for nomination of a candi-date for President havino-- l,oan .i

a good day's work for Taft.
Morehead and his friends are

i.xuiKf"i-un- , in r.urKe county, NorthCarolina, the same beinsr SerieSoan action in the Superior Court for
to meet in Raleigh early in the monthof xMay, and the Republican convention I BURKE DRUG CO.very active, but Duncan, who sctiu couijlv, wnerein appear Eliza Janehas not been Donular theat election of delegates to th Mni "Ulee, psy Ann eo as petition-

ers, and Cordelia Keaton and husband,
N. T. Keaton, as defendants oo

convention and nominaHrm t J:
White House until recently, is
like "brer fox," "lym' mighty PHONE 99. MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONE.date for.Coxigress having been called tomeet in Hickory on the day previous tothe convention in RaleiVh it i

ported on March 1, 1911, by Commis-
sioners, to-wi- t: "Lot No. 1. we nar. The 1 0th Series ofThe Taft people virtuallyC'eon

cede Worth Carolina to Roosevelt iw' W an earIy inventiontor of delesrates to thPO ETC.
the Mor-Lo- an

As-Ap-
ril

1,

conventions.
Therefore, a County Convention forthis county is hereby called to assemble Dnn't oilfoil --in ..T-v.li t-- itT-.i.-

ganton Building and
sociation will open

tition, assign and allot to the netition- -From now On I Will keep Fresh era, Eliza Jane Farree and Epsy AnnFish every day except Sunday I Leo Lot No. 1 as shown on the attached
and Monday. The Shad season glat: described and bounded as follows:
is coming in and I expect a few JfXTtrUVr roadleadw tfe sid--

e

Shad in every shipment. Will corner, a corner of the Nincy Smith
make brice as low as. possible. land and a corner of Godfrey's lot andruns thence north 43 degrees west withLargC ROC Shad 75c. said road lo0 feet to a stake cn theeast side of said street or road, a corner
Larpe Buck Shad 50c ?,f lot No 2 allotted to Mrs. Cordelia

Keaton: tnence nort-- 47

Statpsvillo & Mn Works,

WHY HE WAS LATE.
"What mde you so lute"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why he

aU h0ur latC -- ettin hoi"e tosuer.- -
'I I now, but I asked him how hewas ftelinfr, and he insisted on telii--rr.e a. ut his stomach trouble "

i.i muigdijiun, on Saturday, the 27thday of April, 1912, at 1 o'clock p mThe primaries of the various town-ships and precincts will call and holdtheir township primary at the usualvoting Places on Saturday, the 20th dayof April. 1912. at. whioh u ....--n

, liv w mwicaviuc iVial Ulc aliu
before placing: vour order. First-nlas- s work, best materia1912.
and reasonable prices.I "V , 7, - v ' cast

- 1 ' .delegates to the
Contention to be hW iTiD"can vi'uena TWkf" s nejuast wetJK uiuvci oeasolr: or 21 Doles and irtTPfllss, to the

Write for prices to.o needs." SolJ E. B. CLAYWELL,"Sure, that is what
by all dealers.

the 27th day of AprilT on

JN0 M MULL,J-n- W. Martin. Chairman,
secretary.

beginning, containing 1J aci)68' more or
less, as tenants in common. .

GEO. H. ROWN,
Collector Intern? Revenue.

I appreciate your orders.

THOMAS LO'VDERMILK
W. C. ERVIN,

Presideiit.Secretary. Mooresville,1"


